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smple a4lce,
which dssprts thl
druigtat. but If
dire, t anl also
Id Itrgulalur t'w.
question o intlnildul- tuj l.au.ai li nig , Ailsata, Ul.
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For One Day Only
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Our complete stock of Rugs at prices that will
surprise the most careful buyer. Many new patterns have just arrived, these will also be included

NO EXTRA SESSION

n

nei-trtl-

Rug Sale

attlemen's

soon to meat in M
t imtd thsit
next meetigs; In AfbuqUer
The
resolution provides fur
hosjge
to go to fU Pnsu to
from each
rstetul Ihe Invitation and I' Is
ejected thnt senator llarth and lr.
lie named.
Veal
The senate not being In session
a majority of the setator
were
dolled up in their pnrty rhdhes prepared io pose before the camera Of
W. R. Walton of Atboqu, rqur.
The
asnstora ara to have individual
photographs made and these, when
complfted, sre to be made Into a
roup !or presentation to the siste
arrhaeolnglcal museum. Mr. Wslton
when he arrived here last night was
confronted hy 'he city attorney of
flanu Ke. Mr. Davlss, with Ihe demand thst he pay i
occupation
tax ttefnre taking any phutograiihs,
he
came at the Invltatuin of
althuuab
ihe state senate. Thla mater nits in
courae of adjustment up to tiuon

in this sale.

WILL BE CALLED
BY THE PRESIDENT

"-- 1

mil-Ira-

to attend our mammoth

(Btoi rapflal Bureau
(nf Evening lleraad
SI He Vargas lintel.
Fa. M.
11. Reprs-- l
Veal
nnd Sen
e hav prs-- i
the legls- -

I

Finally Adjusted

IHp

Barth. of Albuquerque, to
Introduce Retolntbn Offer-inf- r
Hospitality.

I

fled ri Washington ami their
are awaiting tha next mn
'resident Wilson

aa destined solely
st ta Hrmn civii population ami
in
la l ha express declaration
.nmMaML was to e
fHy Car thfe purftoae.
tNs1h ar is a a food at cut
from

I Mtnasa snrT'y hr

DON! FAIL

CITY BY SALONS

.

TV

wtk

INVITED TO DUKE

HtnWON for Piotare

-

MS
VdWll,
Man
t ennenu
1"hut Mtli l l
HNWl upnjl 1(1
i)

Axiec Fuel Co.

rhs!

1

i

STOCKMEN WILL BE
SIGNS I

Washington.
Fsh. IS. President
Wilson virtually hss decided "ot to
call an extra session of congress n
March I, no matter what the fate of
No official announcethe ship hill.
ment of hla Intention was mude. but
In congressional
quarters It i well
understood.
Work was began today on mapping
out Ihe detslla of Ihe preaidint'a trip
to the Sun Ftniiiiecu exposition That
was taken a added evidence that

inrir

oe

will

no

nil

See our window display. Visit our Rug Section
and see this beautiful display.

One day only

J
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Saturday, Feb. 20

Today's War
Summary
ihknTh
Berlin.
ektyvllle.

trut h", u iixi

itit.i'is
tity
Ktb.

in

tvn-it.-

Now

the time to prepare for
Spring House Cleaning

Wireless to
The German nrmv headquarters today leaned the fallowing
atatement :
"tin the road tn Arrns asuj ),ne
figbting contlntiss for s small isethsa
of a Germnn trench which tha snefgy
la.A-fi-

February

is

I.

"The number of French prisoner
tuken yesterday to the northeast .!
Rhelms ho
been In reescd. The
French lossea m this region esptciul-lwere heavy.
"French attacks have ceased in
Champagne
To the north of Perthes
fighting contlhues.
To the ensl nf
Perthes the French were repulsed.
Buffering heavy losses. Tin- enenty
has only In u few instance advanced
In the German trenches.
"The number of prisoners reported
lo have been taken tiy us esteni)
hue been Increased to eleien oflfcer
and 715 so Id (era
"The cm niy a attack against the
German position" near rSourolUlIss
and Vauqums to the east of the
forest nnd to the east ol Verdun failed completely.
"Height 1& and the village uf
Mom-son
Nnrroy in the north af Pant
which were taken by the Ger1.1,
mans on February
bate baton
evscuated ufler the destruction ol
the French fotftMratloaaV
The enemy
had made no attempt tn
these positions.
"otherwise there I nothing important to report on tin
front.
"Near Tauroggen and In the
northeast of Grodnm, the pursuing German tr lopg are lighting Ihe
onemy.
A
Russian
detnehmeiu
beaten near Kirttio wits reinforced to
Ihe north of l.otnx.i by fresh troops
The enemy wa Hon agnln all.- ki.l
y

e

dls-Irl-

by us.

"Engagements nsar r u and
Ruclnns have been det Ided in fsvur
In these encounters
uf the Germans.
we have taken up to he present S.tion
prlaoner.
"There

ROSENWALD'C
en

Ihe
of Ithcima Ibete haw
In w ilch out
artillery engagements
hnterirs had dlstlncily the advantage
In rhnmpugne In the region of
Perthes, nil the territory conquered
by us yesterday and the day .lelore
hu been retained.
Among the numerous prisoners made by us Februui..
II and February 17 are found olflecrs
and men of the sixth und --eighth
corps of the active army and of the
eighth, tenth naolwelfth corps of the
reserve army
"In the Argonne
have also
maintained lbs advances won in toe
forest of 4i Oniric, to the swMth of
Fountain
Aux
Further'harmcs.
more) we have made progress in the
vicinity of Bntireiurea
nt Mil No
Met
between the Ar"Our sticceaae
gonne and the Meuse reported in the
ottlmil c'omiiiuiilrstlons in t ie even
ing of Fsbrusry 17, have mude its
masters of a forest located to tin
Wti
south of the furest of I'heppy.
have furthermore made an Bdvanog
nf n'lout four hundred yards to the
north of Mnllncourt snd ws hav
made almost as much nt n point lo
the south of ths forest He Forges. All
these gains have been retained b, us.
From Ihe Meuse to the Visgcs.
there Is nothing to repoit
se-to- r

1

N

rsrriiiMN
tUMMMtUCA

1

IRIt.VlANY

"In Ihe valley
r.ss.

of

the Alsnc and
1. ..

In

"In Galicla we repulsed an attack
taotit nth
on Ihe
Further tn
great loss to the eneni)
the enemy ctuleuvored to at- Ihe
Kliava-Vtksrolsc- h

tal

i

it n K.orIl

till

I

l

HAH

IKt LINHIl

In

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

al.

her

BUck-Dr..gii-

j

the enemy We capthrower und BSvrel

II

of
poaltlun In consequen
note concerning the 87 Beinf Cotutantly S applied With
war Rom- decree, although expressing
the most friendly feeling Howard
!.
Tbedford'.
The German reply, a
this ountry
summary of which was iitbleil mm
Berlin, states that Germany ram;,
u.janilo-h.-Mrriiiff Va "I kuflrred lor teverrJ
imaltlon In view ul the
tempi
of Knglund tu rut off the read," uyt Mn. f. It Whiitaker, oi
and Hii MMt, "with tick headache, and
lo,.,
supply or
0111111. nds thai
Ihe United Stales Homich liouble.
send wstahlpa to fjfi ct Amerlcau
Ten veara ago a friend told me to try
which I did,
vessels passing through the danger Tnedlord'l
none.
ind I found it to be Hit best family mediA N
THF.
HW'IIKK vv.ni in cine for young and old.
I keep
on hand all Ihe
to fTeci .it mldnlglu. M thern Have
been few changes in sailings to .md time now, and when my children fc-- a
they
tor
me
bad,
ask
Utile
a dot, and II
from Kngllsh poms.
teldoet them more good than any medicine
HMPMROR
WILLIAM ha
egraphed tu the president of Ihe they ever tried.
Wt never have a long tpell of ti(b
province of Knar Prussia that tie
test In our luridly, tlnce we commcucerl
Ruraiatis huvF been complstslj
In llnaowlnu. where the Aus-i- r using
fa purely
oflerman force have een advaaV- Thedford't
Ing recently
Tlie Austrlans have n
variable, and has been round to regu-- 1
t upled
hurd hat lis. laie weak aiomscht, aid dlgest.on, reKolemu after
colic, wind, naust-aA report fnoin Ihe Husalar wor ullb e. lieve indtgrstion,
however, uaaerts that there I no headache, tick etumach, and atmiiai
f lyniptoma.
change in llukovvlnu. It speaks
It haa been In constant use for innre
fsraciou lighting In northern Poland
utiil says that the Itussl ins have won than 71 yeara, and hat benefited tnoie
the advantage in several engagements '.han a miilioa tacople
In Galicla
Your dmMttl tetlt and reeommrndi
Tl ltKKY GAM riRI.HUH la Hi
Hlack Dttual.l.
Price only j
Ocl a
KC
ami offered sullsfaclloit for lib laiilt aVsckagc

ler

th:

losaea mi
tured a lioiiah
hundred liomtia

II

to the Greek naval attache al Constantinople.
The 110 blent, whsrh led
to the departure of the Greek MM'
Is er la now closed.
F1 ItTBH.N MIOMHRRfl of the
crew of the cppslln which wna de
Mr OWed over Kanceylalld were
and will be Interned hy the laan-Isauthorities. The Keppelln, one
d the largest ol he German dlrlg
tides, caufhl lire while cruising over
the Island.

the American

'i

heat)

vi'tt in:

MTI

Vlrniiu, I'Vh. IN, (Via London. I
t't'ii mi report
given out In Vienna
suv that after two days of hard tlglM
Ing the Austria la have SOgnplsd the
town or Kolomea In Galicla.

nothing new tr, repr.r
from the south ol the Vistula river In
Puiaad.
"The results ohtuined nenr the
PrUHMlun
frontier ore Increasing
Ho far we have taken
in our favor.
sixty-fou- r
prisoners, sevethousand
nty-one
guns, mine than 100 maI.MM
chine uns. three hospital trains, air- GIBRMVNs VOW
Hl'kst I'lllsiiM lis
craft, ISO cars filled with ammuniBerlin. Feb. 11. (Via lamdo-i- , ;i U
tion, searchlights, cptintlcas
fltled
with goods nnd horltes. A further In p. m.l The ofttrlul report on the
progre
of the tig hi ing. given oul In
reuse of busty cad be expected.''
Berlin today says thai the Rusaluiis
taken prisoner by the Germans In
IIN'l.l MINt.lt III I I OPMI Ms
iti'.pttitTi-n
niKKfii Kttsi Prussia now number It.utiii men.
Paris, Feb. It. (J:4
m.l The
sl.ll.HT M i t l s
French war olll
this afternoon
t I.AIMI II
HI ss
a repoit op the prisgrcss of the
Petrograd. Feb. in. The general '
war a follows:
"From the seu 'o the olsc, nothing staff of the RubmUiii unity has Issued '
new wiw recorded Inst night.
u report on the progress of Hi htght-InI
"II ha been
which says:
"tiflrmed thst the
successful surprise mow ment which
"On the right bank of the Vistula I
mnde us master of the lines nf Ger- - the fighting has been going on In al- '
most the same localities with great
I

i
'lick tot
the reslou of l.otrhlir- u
Htoiideiine, hut wllaniA on w as
icpelling thla at IS k, we made pris-Mof ten otth era und l.too soldh r
and caplund three guns
"On the front from Koglntiska ta
Mount Vysch.ikoff, the liertnane e
lltered a aerlea uf deiermlned and
spirit, il uttuiks, fureing itbemsel w- Mgorouslv in the direction of Mount
Vyst hkoff
these advances were
repulsed vMih heavy losses to thqj
enemy.
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POWER TO FILL
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Building Work Picking np and
Much Construction Looked
for This Spring ; WeckVln-vestment- s
Total $15,000.
S.OOO

Capital

laal

e. M lions Kill
h
woiillit' fleprUe
governer
of f tillnaj
reIn manly offices,
ben i
nted liv removal by the i ourt. mid
placing that BWst In the hand m
ll!

1,

whl
of ih

h

i..n

the court ordering the removal. Thin
bill win. ii changes I'll MM sentehec
In Hi. i
in law, I aa rollnwa:
An ad lo amend section ta of
!t
(in
if the lawa of N
Mi'
leu of Mas. entitled, "An Ail Providing fur the Itcmnxul of OfUrefaj,
Kstabllshlna a I'mceiluic Tin rcfon
t her Purpoas.
iiml fur
c. ie. No
M; Awiruvprl March II, 10."
I
II emitted in i in- legislature of
I he
stale of New Mexico:
Section I. Thai BecUoa
of chap-la- r
as or the in
of New Maxim r
l!n, entitled. "An ait prnMdltig furl
ih" removal of officer, establishing
I hen-fuii procedure
ami fur uilier
purposes;
C. n
No. SB; apprnitd
March 1R.
lie and the aame
hereby la amended ao aa lo read M

fnim the t.rcnt I'taik 11a. Tlic

WtniiliiK

of Hartaira Woitli.'
Npeslal vliiin.ee.

at Hie

Ui-li-

il

Tl

i

iter. Monilav. Manti

lt.

ELK START I0E NEW
MEXICO AFTER WAIT
OF SEVERAL YEARS

PERSONAL INJURY

--

i

BILl

I0."

RYAN

(Male t apltal llurmu
(of evening Herald,
1,
.l He Vnrgwa 11
Pr. St. M . Pb. 1 1. (lame
Warden Trinidad
de Itaca yeater- daj received a letter from lleryv
uf Omd.icr. Montana, who waa
coitrmbaloned by the ' government to
obtain and ahlp elk to New Mexico,
iiililH.ng that thirty head of elk had
flnall), been ahlp pod to the game warden tu oe placed In thla alate on naAnderai-tional furcat.
wrote thit
n Ipw nlghia ago mlacreunla Invuded
Ii Vclk
and
statibed nine of the
.'irr.ii
beat aperlmena. alx nf
hlch have
m e died.
1

i
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SHOES

time--tbe-

:

for Women
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the secret of the remarkable
growth of the

State National Bank
Every

accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No account too small to receive our closest
personal attention.

Is

Dead

"

a

Washington. H"eb. IS. Admlnlstni-Moliein.i. rulM priictlciilly agreed t
let the RepUbUeBM talk the ahlp lIU
to death when they agreed luduy to
put It in conference until February
The
hills.
27 and pass apprupriatluii
RepUbJlBBlAJ
Intend to continue their
iiaafiil
flllbnaiat thereafter.
eiiei
The plan means there will be no
f emigre
and It wa
extra aeaali
agreed It meant the end
Ketierall
uf I'n Mill m W1aB)'g ahlp hill In this
g

Aa

nil a

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

of the agreement Ihe
have Mgreed l" prune the

pail

Dent-i-

n

rlvr-

and harbor appropriation hill In BConhiece with olijei'tion .1 ami
Ihe Itepuhlican senator.
Itenumlng negotiations on the ahlp
bill today, senate RBpuhttcaasI mid
lieniocrata iiegun u proposal to send
Ihe measure in cooferenci for ten
days: work on the thirteen pendlM
gpproprlatinn lillls in the meunwhlle
and then defeat Ihe ship lull f ir the
remaining hours of th session He- publb atia showed no Intention to relax their ftllouslrr ir that plan were
followed.
tin '.hut basis It finally was agreed
to send ti e hill us It passed Ihe house
The
In conference until Phruur :''
Itepiihllrans promlae then to rename
ii,. it filibuster against the ship bill
unlit tidjoiirnment.

rault of their eanvaa yetter-4- r.
the apeclal train committee have
booster
H" In cash. Bind
sisnad f ir th trip to Rl Paao tu
fifty-eig-

la
an veil

thing

Voluntary

to

addition

the list - Are exiMMteaT to .bring the
"apeclalpuny up to at le iat IB.
The opportunity to take Id the J tin
-

aon Wlllnrd tight la counted

upon to

draw many.
Two pledge of l!5 each are In
hand
Those added to tha aum r lected will make the IA04 which the
MOKK MtV Mi it
committee set out to collect.
Those who wish to make the trip to
ot it ItaWAI
liOWrx
Kl fno should telephone to T. A.
Kgan, t'ommerclai club.
are reojulred every day to meet th
demand of our cuaomers. Th
REST ROOM FOR
I
that It la such cream, toot luatam
brealT.
The teat la Ii th taste an
WOMEN LIKELY IN
the aooft
Y. M. C A. BUILDING the aooner you begin i ailing
or you will know what perfect brea
really la.
Iteviaed plains for th Young Men
aurbinltted to
Chrlatlnn aaaoetatlnn.
room fur
th illreetora, call for a
women on the First street aide of the
building.
If It la aatahllahed It will
b cared for by the Young Women's
107 South First Street
new
Th
Christian
aaaorlatlon.
Arrldenta will happen, hut the heat plana provide for a larger gymnasium,
regulated families keep Dr. Thoma' a larger swimming pool, and a bowl-la- i
alley. Tha plans have not been
Kelectlc Oil for auch emergencies.
Two elaea, Sto and 10c, at all atorea. formally approved.

or
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PIONEER BAKERY

Left from our Big
Sale.
Odds
and ends in High
and Low Red Cross,
Queen
Comfjit and House

Quality,
Value

$1.50
Pair
SEE THE
WINDOW

for Women

$1.50

AT

$2.50

$1.50
WAISTS of Mescaline.. Tub Silks and Voiles in black, white
and colors; all sites; values to $3.50, FOR

FOR. SATURDAY
ONLY

$1.50

and ends of
finest Shoes, both
Odds

WOMEN'S COATS; large assortment of all wool, plain and
novelty materials in junior and women's
sizes; values-t$16.50, FOR

High and Low

o

$2.50

to

YOUR CHOICE

SHOES

$1.50

WOMEN'S SKIRTS of Serge, Mohair. Panama and Novelty
Mixtures in navy, black, green and gray,
values to $5.00. FOR

FOR SATURDAY
ONLY

FINEST

$2.50
WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE XIM0NAS. in neat patterns and
assorted colors; values to $2.50, FOR

$1.50

$4.50.

uiigrc.

States Depository

II

Shoes.

No Extra Session of Conjrressl
in Siirht and Pork Barrel'
Bill Is to be Pruned to Meet
Republican SenR.ori.

m

alx-roo-

Shoe

Act

aafll

Aa n

WOMEN'S COATS, few odds in all wcol novelty mixtures,
to close out, values to $10.00, FOR

--

Democrats Admit
Ship Purchase

T-

SPECIAL TRAIN
ASSURED THROUGH
BOOSTER CANVASS

AT

I

l

SmSSSBjBSSkKk"'r

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES of good quality Blanket Material
and neatly satin trimmed, $3.75 values, FOR

-

I

fl

V"

Two Great Garment Values

h

Service to Its
Patrons

aaataW

See Great Window of Bargains

I

i

Jli

For Saturday, February 20, 9 A. M.
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Msmh- -

ac. j. Tor the
.1 iiuaaa
of thl"
act, wilful negligence ahall eonalat oi
net or deliberate fai
til lehbernte
t w here aii h condu t evl- urc to
llelierH le.'.!i.pB lllll.fTi'l i'.i e lo aafe-yand operating a the proximate cguae
BY
uf the Injury: 42 Intoxlcatbin of the
employe operating aa tha proximal'
wiuae of the Injury.
Hec t.
Bmployer la declared to be
successor of offlcera
a.inonomoua with maater and Include
"Bw.
peraona.
partnerahltia
n.it ii nil
arul
how appointed When any ofuriuiratlona. employe s aynonomuua
ficer la suspended na provided In this
with
and
perm.ii
Include
Judge
all
aerBUt
ail the
of aald rOUrt ahull hpMeasure Passed by House Yes- - who pet form aervlcea fur atmthcr for
.1 la. llUltll Millie i. n .I f..
MM....
charge the ilullea "t auch "filler
from aby valuable cunatderittloi.
9mc. i.
All acta and parta uf acta
Inn me period of hi
auaneiialuii.
Documents
Lenjfthy
Offered
In conflict heruwlth ure hen
n
"In. h person ahnll lake Iha oath nul
at
Previous
Sessions.
give the bajM rnpiircd of Ini umtieut
of such of rice, mid In cuse the flnul
(State
apltal Itiimui
i. lament
lie fur the r' nunal mi such
l
H. i
in i imcd of rli er liefore the expiration
Ii.
Vargaa Hotel.
.i
of Ml lerm his successor ahull In- apX.
Ke,
M..
Keli.
Hunta
The AT
pointed In the manner provided by
Itan ,ieraotml Injury lull. he h paaa-elaw for filling lacandea in such
the hoiiae ytarterday. iN aa follow:
lie It enacted by the lealalature of
the atate of New MMlMI
I. hi. t.lH-- i Hr
an,
ii..-i
Kea Mulnea,
I.
In any acilun to re over
Iowa. Pell. In. The
lowii houae of repreaentnllvea
Imlay dam igcH fur peraonal Injurlea auataln.
paaM'd the OSSftjBM MH, which
ed by h i employe arllnu cut mt and
the mulct law. effective JanuIn the courae of hla emplu.i ment, ur
1 1I1N
ANU
ary I. ivm by n vole f 7 lo It. (ir daath reaultlng from peraun.il InThe iiKHiaure already hiia puaaej the jurlea ao auatalnrd. It ahull not be a
aaiagta ,nu win nana go t, the gov- - dafenaa:
rnor. who hua InUI, ateil hla Inten1.
Thft the Injury wua lauard I" I'niic'- - IMaaBr4n" Make. Hck. twaar.
tion uf algtilng; It
I'ndai Ita provl-elon- any degree lij the jiegl.iicn
uf u felStmiuicln,
line.
low a will return to atutcwtdc low employe win.
la hurfby
defeltae
b
atalulory pruhihitinn
abollahed
yuit eat hit Iwick
lo acme fuoda
i
I. That the Injumf i mplue
n il work liadly; lerine tt
Ku nl
aumcd the rlaka inherent Ii. in. nl ill
say er namr n I joy rsttws
Into attrliborn lump and cause a slclt,
ill to or arlalr.g out of hla emplo)-menDr. T. FELIX 60URAU0 S
which aVtlVMa Is heieli alml- - sour, gaaey stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mra Hiaprptlc. Jot thla down; I'upe'a
I'liipepmn dlgeMii ecrythlng,
X.
ORIENTAL CREAM
That the employe waa giillt uf nothing to soar and upaet you. leaMtiK
There
contrWiulury iiegl.!cni c. but In auch never was anything ao aii'ely
iiick. so
OR MAfiiCal BEaUTIFIER
event the ilumaKea ahull tie llminl"b-e- certainly effective No difference
In. a
by the Jur trying the aju In pro. 1'iidlv your
SMBaaM Tta. rimatoniach la dlaordere, yuii
BOftiOM tu Ih
I' H k t .
of
neuimence
amiiiuil
Saai.
will get h'ipp
relief In five mlnul-a- .
ratrtievKaih
altrlbuird to Mich etnpluc, pravkaM lor u h.it nloanea mil mual ii Itni' It
anil ahia Ilaeaia.
that in auch employe a :t may have aire ixthen and rrgulutea .our amm-acand evrrv blemuti
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DRESSES of good quality Serges, Crepes and Voiles; many
styles and colors to choose from : values
to $12.50, FOR
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$6.00; on sale Saturday, 6 a. in.,
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WOMEN'S SKIRTS of good quality Wool Serges and Novelty
Mixtures, in navy, gray, blown and black;
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Brand WhitJock, Minister in
Brussels, and American Consul General at Antwerp Endorse Teuton Folioy.
Pres
iaeteapondeice. )
llrussels, Jan. .11 lira nil Whlthyek,
th American minister In llrussels.
and Henry W. Dalderlch, the American consul general In Antwerp, a bo
were sources from wham The Asao- correspondent emu hi inclated l're
formation a tgjthe progntjof re
lief work, both declared that the
Herman aulhorltlew acre eoniierallnx
so fur as posaable in the service a Inch
were trying to render lo
outsider
the distressed llelataoa. .
Mr.
Whiilnck.
fresh and alert
notwlthslandlng the strain of the past
few months, is
artlvrly lnlereted
In the work of the Amerhnn relief
committee,
and discussing Us importance, he said.
"There are place where Ihe cessation of our work for a week would
I oelleve that
It
menn starvation.
cessation for three weeks would mean
ler-maA
hunger throughout Relglum.
officer said to me yeltd.iv that
to alup It for u day would mean Buffering in some local It le
The committer is now- so systematf Associated

that

eslMbllahcd,

It

but at 11 o'clock most of the
street lights are exitngulshd and the
bare and cafe are closed.
This early chialng, and Ihe fact thai
only beer and light wine are permuted to be ild, are Ihe hlef mil
ward evidence., of th, strict Herman
rule of ihe e. uapjered city. Theo
conditions, however, are more appar
rnl than real.
The Herman soldlera ro good patrons of ihr shops, paying for their
In cash, but the buying
part has
power of Ihe people Is steadily ami
Industry, exrapidly growing less
cept in some of the coal and Iron
oelwaen
Ihe iMeuse
mines along
r lie
i.
.mil Huv. people remaining are living on Ihelr Incomes or avings; the
poorer on charily.
In
ihe Bmi
M iri ie. for Instance, one ..f Ihe largest of ike Rriuauds stores, there appears to be only n bo ii i a third a
many clerks aa before the war. fend
Ihe same Is true of other establishment. A large lace factory visited
waa uuile Idle
by the correspondent
There are no more Amrrban. no
more Kngllsh, no more Mpaulnrd,
Kiting us." said the young woman
'The glrln who worked
in i harge.
here are In Ihe field."
are far
Antwerp conditio-- !
In
worse. Iluatm-- r I prnirats and actual want no leaning Along the mile
of wharves of the elly splendid harbor the Idle hlp lie rusting at their
t
rings
Million of feel of lumber
are stacked In the deserted yards,
,ii,l where
ordinal li) a swarm of
woKlnen Imnl anil mil ad Ihe lulev
hips, a solitary wan Itman make his
dsssi lad rounds.
The city is overrun with beggar
and vendors. Tlie hnps aro armpit
Mcaltered about the ci are Vrecked
and but m d buildings, showing where
'
hell, felt during Hoi.ermun
bardmeni of the city
most mmiolomiu."
'The life
il Kleder-Irh- .
omplaliieil t'onaul
"With the excepiion of member of m) staff and h American i'
lief worker, there arc. o far as I
know, only two Amcrbun left In
Antwerp."
Hal.

Relief Work
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chiefly of
night there Is lhe
promenading thnpigli
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German Officials

lieathiuar-ter-

a

v

occupv no le
than twenty
rooms, nhkh. like the onV
of an
American
are In en d at
the dour with the mimes of Hie various department
through nil Rruasel there is such
that
tuaalc In the word "American
even the cabman no longer peatasa
American for tips
Hand bun the
exact fare, If he knows you are
Amman, he wilt smile and a.
miffl"Thsnk you!" and appear '
lently rewarded with Ihe to. nor of
having an American for Iris fare. It
I
a arlltlng thing, but in strange conday' when
trast Is the a
an
Hrussel cabman looked lo Airo-rinig
was
Hp, and
never alitled
for
however big Ihe In mlghl kt
Although there Is much bitter want Have your Suit preaeed lor .'.a i eiii
IB all Helglum. Mrussele, lo nag who
Mull tica nd and I'ressod,
knew the elty well before tin- War,
apart from ihe Herman unilook
forms in Ihe street - much eg in Bag
ma I Mages.
Htriklng, skogrsegf is the DDKI CITY C I. K A N K II
gskaybay or beggar, maimv aid woHatters and liyers.
men and very voting children, and ItS W. Hold Ave.
I'hone 4S6.
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Payment by Check
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I'ay-uen- t
A cbecKIng a-- uiint Is g baslnass necessity
by rhrck M tin bext and iiiiplrt methud of making, remit
tanco and when drawn on n wall known bank, carrle with
It g guarantee ol buiiness Integrity.

Entire Eastern Theater of
W ar Once in Polish Empire
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Wr invite your patronage and will welcome your check
Our complete,
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ALABASTINE
BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423

S. 1st

St.. Phone 402
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BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS
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Supply your wants of Beddiny now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment i? better than ever before.
We ar showing
Blankets from
Comforts from

. .
.

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
. $1.25 to $27.50 each
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ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avt.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.

TH1 EVEHig HERALD. AUUQTOftUB,

Opening
San Francisco

Tb.mar plltam-aakad fir
In thla bill cinild h wlpad out by "'
Illfiod
Mr.
lack
nf
houra
car."
lha aiifid lima whlrh lha boya

or5

bad al lha annual anmmpmant and
mild Ihal alma al lha lam Vafaa
'bay alwaya did at laaat IS
houra a dm of work lhay war an
ood linna
"l am aorry."
titled i.i
aald Mr. Mlood. "ihal thara la a man
lha Mttla 112,006
hara who baaruda-aaakad for In Ihla bill,
Upaakar
to
un.lf
ramarka from lha chair whan
ItapraaanlallTa
Toomba madr lha
point nf nrdar and Mr. Ttmnilia waa
al led to lha chair whlla thr aprakrr
took thr !.
Hr aald hr waa not
fippnaad to tha appniprialinn but
wantad to know fur what thr mnnay
wa to br apant. Raplylna to a atata-maby Mr Hbind that lha rirat
hank al Laa Vacaa haa rairlrd
H Indablrdtiraa fif II Kl for ala yaara.
apaakar
If
thara
tha
aald thai
waa any Hii'-Indabtrdnaaa ala yaira
aao ha. aa rhalrnvan of tha nrm"ry
board of t'ontrnl at that tlma, knaw
rif.thlns about It. "I dny." hr nd.
"that that halanrc waa nwad by tha
armory hoard ala yaara
n."
Judar Hewitt madr a atrona
of tha bill and a plea for proper
He referred l
an.. t.i maintenance.
unpraparedneaa
which exlaled in
the
I Ml,
allowing that It waa monthe
before recrutta were ready for action.
Ha aald that If a war of any conae- tiuence ahtiuld lake place In Ihla
country New Mexico would nrrd
arrat many mora men than It la now
He ami halaed
prepnrrd lo muater
made by
remarka thut had lieen
Judge Mann to ahow the need for
a

Exposition
February 20
hi IVIrruary
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Militia Bill Subject of Long
Argument in House Before
It Panes. 33 to 3: Tharp Offers "Arizona Type" Bills.
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In .inning thr drbair Mr. Itenrhan
aald thai one of tha diittee of a
la to miikr approprlH'iona.
and
that It la not a duty to waatr at the
liunghnlr
aplgot and anvr at lha
"Tha ipieatloii liefnre tha houae." he
aald. "la. Mhall the nailonal guard
atunil or fall" And ua you yole an
ahull wr Judge your palrlotlam."
The vote nil final paasagi' waa
In I.
Thr hollar heard 'thf drat roadli
of
three prfipoaed conatltutlonul
uinrndnirnta. nna by MaaaiM. Martinra
of
and Trujlllo, in umrnd
arlli Ir in. aa folio Wa:
"No county officer ahall receive for
hla own urn- - any feea or emolument
olbar than the anlary nuthorixed by
law. and all fern enrnrd by any
nhutl lie by hlin collected and
paid Into the county treaaury."
were
Tin. other twti
t.y Mr. Thiirp. one tiring to eacttuit
II of article 4. amending tha OOwatl
till Inn relative to approprlatlnnH fur
laatUwtkkM, nml
the aid of
the other placing In effect, prnctlcal-ly- .
the Arlxona inltlallva and
All of the rrat.lullonif want
to thf i inii iiittrr on onmilutloniil
anif iiflmriila
Thf fnllowliia MM lillU ware
tblH morning:
ap-iH. II. 'i'- I. flnanc. i .iiiimlltf.-- .
printing f.'.non (or the calal.riitlon
..I urgru
..f Ihf llflli ih aiinli raur
next
frffdnm hald hi I'hli-ugon Ihf
Thla lull wan pla
calandHr wlthf.ut
aav H. II. MS, lmvloa, to unu-ia
f
''"7 re-ii..ih ..( Ihe lav.
Judiciary.
luting to civil pr.M adura
II II. :'.3. Ken. hall In prewnt the
legta-latu-

Thf Inn catnr ii under euapen-aluof the mi... thin inf.rnliiii on
fevnriil.l. repnrl from lha finance
comin.it.. and Itrprcaenlatlve
In t bane of Ih. bill, explained
thai u eprchil impropriation
waa
niiulc nrrrssnry because "t I ho fan!
general
Ihal appropriation
In the
upd bll did in .( become available
until ihf Bail riacnl yaw, nhrreaa
...
lh rm Hmpnif-n- t
ii
vua
fur 111 5.
Thf
avkf.l a number nf
fiiirxiiftih ilff.iKn.Ml I., brine tiul thr
purpose ..I ihi- ilfflrirncy appropriaItcinln-rtion. Mr
read from h
atatfinf nl nhnwnm iniia owed by Iht
I MUI
at .an VfRHtt amounting to
HV. 1171 aft. AlhUfpicr-tUr- .
tit. St: Hnntu
Tl
$.
The Itnewrll arm. try
,
hr niiUI. hail in. ilrflrlency
an",
ibf-rn
wan
Jiilmithrnpist
dnan
t
k
thrrr hn
itf nl il Thr debts,
h.- nanl.
had Saga
ii...n thf
uasumptlnn thai ihf aiati- - would at
pity ihf in. ahtl rxpliilnrd
auiiif tlm-an Hrriingfin.nl
which had hern
inn. Ic by thn Normal univrrslty al
II; at school and
i
lam Vegus
thf lata Vrgns hmh school arc In nsr
thr armory hi u gymnasium. He auld
hf if. Mill like In tfff a law insscd
providing for a to In III r use of all ill
the nrmnrlfM
'
Itrpreaentutlve ltl.i..d mudf
strong statement in fever nf Ihf hill
im.i ajolttjad I" Mm raoeag robbery ol
thf artiniry ii Silver city an showing
"Illahl
fur a caretaker.
Ihf iifi-bill.
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THIS WOMAN'S

SUN

SICKNESS
Quickly Yielded To Lydim
Pinkhum's VegeUble
Compound.
PrMfcrelon. N.J.

DIEGO

DISPLAY

EXPENSES

PAYS

EVENINQ ITERALD FEBRUARY
pSLX sai5 "Mb iifefVA
VITMOOf

Unusual Record Set by Exposition in Southern California
it's Vocatable
City; New Mexico Exhibit
n pound haa dorm
ma. 1 goffered
Attracts Wide Interest.

t WO CtPTAlN BOOKS

Diego. Cat.

Man

l tendance
irld'g
recent
egpoaillr

wall In

OT

TaajV

I

donki

.!

egre

fair,

the

Entitles

With an
nf (boar nt

It

I'miftiu

thor

with

ethers of

restive (fatri

to .bls.lS.ee ninstrafed Bible
ltv.1

Man

I waa
ible to do aw
or attend to my baby I waa
an weak. I.jrdia K. t'lnkham'a Vafretable
Compound did mu a work) of good, and
now 1 am itrong and healthy, ran do my
work and tend my baby. I adviae ail
uffering- - women to take It and get
well aa I dki"-M- ra.
Fannik CoorfJB,
E.F.D .'Brtdw.ton, N.J.
Lydia E Pinkham'a Veffatobla Compound, made from native roots and
herba, contain no narcotic or harmful
dnifrx, and
ho Ida the record at
bring lha moat aucceaaful remedy foe
female 'M wc know of, and thousand
of vohinUry teaUmonlala on file in tha
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Maaa.,
aeern to prove thia fact.
For thirty year it haa boon tha acand- remedy for female ilia,
ad the ealthnf thouaanda of wans
who have been troubled with aoch
aa diaplgcemenu. inflammation.
Ulceration, tumor, irregular! tine, ate

MAGNIFICENT

snnnancemertti from day Its flay I
iutiii irainrr, wnn wvcriappnu:
na ittic tampcil tn gold, with numerous
lla
n color from the world K
with tig hundred superb pictu
4 taw
an" maKtnK
'be vrre in the Itgb
knowledge and research. The tex
7
authorized ediikjn, i sl pronouncing, with ciajtoua
marKtrul rcferencri, mapi and h In ; prtntrd on thin
bible paper, Hat opening at all page.; beautiful, readable type Sia Caeiaeftatiea Praa CxrtMiatas and the

room.

allien lurnatlla during January: and
In addition thouaanda of aoldler and
hiw unlfnrma entitle Ihrm
aallora,
to ndmlaelon. rntrred the grounda
funreglatere-d-.
A. cording to axpoal-lin- n
officiate tha fair ha more than
paid expeneee during thr flrat monlh
of Ita life, thla bains a record
i. ii.-- i by prevloua falrn.
With thr ixiaplli.n nf the Chicago
World' fair, no eipoaillon In America baa had an attendance record for
thr llrt month equal la the mark eat
by (Main IMago
llulfalii ami neutral
with a total nf llt.SSt; Omaha had
ett. Uiute.- ISr..7&4. and Nah-vll104. iU. Kven Ihe Chlcugn fair,
deapltr It largr Httendanrr. fulled t"
pay ' ii. nrn-San Diego perform
ancr
onbiue in eg position MMMV.
Ag January waa agpected to lie one
of hr diiHeal mnntha of the aapoai-tlon'- a
run. fair officiate are
raprcially pleaaed with the allowing
made.
Valuable '."Id MMS
Thouaanda of dollar' worth of gold
yon
wnnt apnclnl advlco nre ha bren
If
l
on dlaplay Ir the
xrrtt to I. wll.i K. Pinkham Med- mineral
exhibit In Ihe New Mexico
(
)
t
i
inl
Co.,
Lynn,
million
icine
elate building at the Man Dingo
MaMU Your letter will b onenrtd,
Thr gold apeclmena which
by
read and annwrrrd
a woman took flrat prlxe at Ihe Chicago
iu
World
and held
fair are included in thr disstrict confidence.
A
play
number of thr urea coma
from Ihe Pinna Alloa dlatrict in New
mutllal Ion nf road algn
Honda nml Mexico, where, according lo the New
highway.
Menu i. exposition
cornminalon, the
H. II. 264. Man. han.
creating n rlc Matt icirtkr aince 1X49 haa been
in. tax commlaelon. Taxation ml made Then arc nlao In Ihe exhibit
revenue.
aeveral large bliMk of meerschaum
The MM iHiaartl h Joint reaolution from Mugdalrna. N M.. where there
lairaducad by Mr. Hlack of i 'havi. Is located the only commercially
deposit In
rxprmalnK appreciation for tha aplan-di- d
work dnnr by John Vlncrnt Con
way of Mania fa and Ihe Inn hem
imaocUMrd with him In Ihe m ImolH
GERMAN AUXILIARY
of ihla i ..lint)
The MMl receaard until i
In. k
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VESSELS OFF BRAZIL

MANY AND CURIOUS
COMMUNICATIONS ARE
SENT TO GOVERNOR
Mama Fe, N. M.. Pab.

'

.

i

Ill Ml
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tlov.r-nn-

aft

a. am

over and that Canada rnjtrlawd IM
nt. Thia telegram waa a follows
Ottawa, tint.. PVti Ik. 111
Site
the Governor of
r

Mexico, Mania TV, N, M.
Aa tomorrow murks Ihe eenteti

gia ...me curtoua com.
nuw and then. Thla
morning tha governor wa aur prised
on opening
telegram to note a
tha he i...,k up a table cloth.
The message read a follows.
Kaat Orange, N. J .

of ratlfleailon of ihe treaty of fit
which closed the last war between
I'rltteh empire and your country
Hdmund .Walker desire on be hall
the egecuuvo commit!
of the C
adlan Peace Centenary aaawelnthni
ItU. convey to your excellency and
Hon Wm. C. McDonald.
people of New Mexico an eapreai
ftantn Pe, N. M.
warmest esteem together with
of
I Will iiihh
yoa
tha favor If
will kindly v Ire ma any news reta- hope that no dtepnta w.ll herea
live lo my ta il cover. Did you send artee
the Urltteh aud An
tracer after im- - and with what
lean people Incapable of adJusU
I am
anlt.
anxious to by friendly agreement.
i I... el mil .
locate II.
Pargusfo.n.
Wllllama and Tapper wire and write SCHOOL TEAMS HAVE
th.y have no'
,i i0 date.
McDonald

inundation

rh.

U-1-

i

ltwn

HIDNKY

Rueno Alrr.
i... mni. Krh. II.
Thr i lei Mian ateamer Hfilger. which
has arrived herr. brings nrw that
i.enbiiiu n. I'll. It. (Via la. ml..
,
during Ihr months of January and
m.
According In u im
la. civ t il hi re today from Jutland. Frbrijnry Ihr ilrrman auxiliary Brett
er. Crown Prlncr Wllhelm. oieratlng
a Bat- hat Baraga n .n
wa smm
"...I
IM..
.L.
...
.,r irn-- ri w f a "I .ill"" on the northern i iiast of in aril, sank
i.
the HrlllMh trniiifi lie inlspherr, Ihr
I'umeval l ie.
Pataco, the antltiig
eaye, llrltlah ateamer
The tllrlxlidf, the dlapa-cii., and Ihe sailing ship
want down inlo tha Hater near tha ship s
Wilfred. The crews of three
Tin
I. iv vua tved.
art- on board the iloiger.
M

RLE

--

l.

SEA OFF COPENHAGEN
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ZEPPELIN SINKS IN
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jimR
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AMO
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of Ita al

nrd' ly walk

i

18

wrtjej"'yTpt ltasaII5S1'1' HB

a

at 'Imaa

It

r.KHKTT

xidney, It apiieara, started a labia
g
cloth around thr Itnlled Htalr
Ouch atale governor to algn hla
name thereon and the doggoned thing
han become misplaced.
Ha haa wished it on Governor
la( und la demanding satisfaction.
Another trlrxniui whlci the governor received yesterday apiirlsed
bun lliat Ihr cruel war of mil! waa
aak-Ui-

Ill 1111111111 III!

Hill Ill Willi

GAINED IN STRENGTH

li ah the local and the Helen
school I. ova, who will mart at twi
A. H. M. gymnaatom itaturday niglk
have laeproved aince their last at- pearanc and a eorreaMiudlngly inatp.
Ier conteat la expected.
The program Is to e a doubj
I,..,
(i. a
With the (iris .r bHO,
tlon. It la likely ta he the last gal
of the aeaaon for the A. H. S. team

Hill 11111111111111
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Want It, When You Want It!

ifKBKiRirv

O YOU always get what you want when you have a job

And what

do you get it when
equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
you want it? Competent men and
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When
You Want It. ,f
up-to-da-

of printing done?

Law Briejs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.

successful business today is the one that is conducted
modern and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Devices
are great. time savers. They are economical and kep you
in close touch with your business. If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year is a
If you are not familiar with the
good time to make the change.

WITH bindery we are particularly

leaf system we have an expert who will be glad to consult
and advise you. The Loose Leaf System can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business
loose

five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

well equipped for printreports; catalogues; year

ing law briefs; transcripts;
books weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet line. We are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general ap;

pearance of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has
much to do with its effectiveness.
to make if you

needs.

is more,

te

Have You a Modern Office System?

THE

You will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks
carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. We also have
a complete line of

WE

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS

MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order is received. We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Seal Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line,
of Daters, Ink Pads and
Stamps.
Self-Inkin- g

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

il

FIRST MONTH
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By

Illustrated
Bible

set-we- e

you in tonnos of Iron and steel and
la tansuaae mutn and powerful tell an
eloquent story of the world's prof reaa.
The Inventive canlueea ar the moat
valuable farm handa we have and
they perform an enduring sfnrlee to
mankind. We can all help others for
a brief period while wo live, but It
takxe a master mind to towor Into the
renlm of science and light a torch of
pro reus that will Illuminate the pathway of civilization for future genera-HonThe man who gave ua the
fickle, the binder, the cotton gin and
hundreds of other valuable inventions
work In every Held ou earth and will
ouutUiue their labors aa long as time
Their briaht intellects have conquered
death end they will live aad serve
mankind on and on forever, without
money and iUiout price. They bava
ahowa ua hum grand and noble It Is
to work for others; thrv have also
taught us lesaons In economy and efficiency, how to make one hour do the
work of two or mora; have lengthUvea,
our
ened
multiplied
our
opportunities and taken toil off the
back of humanity.
They are the most practical men
the world ever produced. Their inventions have stood the acid teat of
utility and esactency. Uke all useful
men. they do not seek publicity, yet
millions of mechinea sing their praises
from every harvest field on earth and
as many plowa turn the soil In mute
applause of their marveloua

Present Six Free Certificates
day, together

wtt li tin- Htated amount
HXIM'NSK item of Ihl wonderful
kin", rxptrsa from frtetorjf, He., etc.

clipped oh conmH'Mtivi1
r
lint rover tin
liJv. cKt of packing, rh

re,

I. t

ncci-saaar-

s

You era now Mtendlns; a conareae of
the mental slants in pjechanical
ot all aResj. The? are addreoatng

and

-

e.

READ WHAT THE EDITOR
OF

THE

Ladies' Home
Journal
THIS

SAYS ABOUT

GREAT WORK:

THE

iTIlTH

Ifl'HMHHlNO

FARMER
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by KDWMIIl
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"Why
IMi HIuhHihciI
edition of the llililc in bccmiHc
MWjrtkinp hInmii it luiH
woll (loio- .m .I aeeniH io have
1st
iioiM
in tiif
plrlt.
TinHook ilaell Iiiih Urn approached li tin' aimotator with
rencrvc mill ihtelliffenee, and l,
Hm
ihIm with HVmpnihv mnl
knowledge,
it Iihx not Imiii
ji
a
made into
picture
book. Tin- pletvMi here mw
a ili.xtiiKi psrpoap. They enrich (In- ti'Xt, lint In ilo iik.it;
they intelligent ly explain it,
mnl many a hitherto
will iiHMiimi' to i lions
ntldH a new nii'aniiiy through
lIlCHC
M li'lll liinv
pill III I'M.
I'opillni i.ili", llii' Itilili in a
cxierimenl in tln hmida of
many, hut it linn Ispeu made a
Npli'iuliil iuliic
in ilii
I

.u''l
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The home la the greatest contribu- tlon of womon to the world, and the
hearthstone la her throne. Our so-- '
ctal structure Is built around her, and
iiorlal righteousrtces la In her charge.
Her beautiful life llghle the sklea of
hope and her refinement Is the charm
of twentieth century civilisation. Iter
graces and her power are the cumuof generatiuna of
lative producta
queenly conquest, and her cri .n i,t
exalted womanhood Is Jewel. .1 with
tho wisdom of saintly mothers
SIhi
has been a great factor In the glory
of our country, and her noble achiove-mentshould not be marred or her
hallowed Influence blighted by the
c arscr duties of citizenship
Amerl-- ,
can chivalry should never permit her
to bear the burdens of defending and
maintaining government, but ahoulil
preserve her unsullied from the allied
Influences of politics, and protect her
from th" weighty responsibilities if
the sordid affair of life that will
crush ber ni nis and lower bor eland-- '
ards. The motherhood of the farm
la our Inspiration, she Is tbe guardian
of our domestic welfare and a guide
to a higher life, but directlug the affaire of government la not within woman's sphere, and political gossip
would cause her to Deflect the home,
forget to mend our clothes and burn
the blsculta.

-l.

RURAL SOCIAL
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COST $50,000 TO PREPARE THE ILLUSTRATIONS
ASIDE FROM THE MAGNIFICENT TISSOT COLOR PLATES

Magnificent

illustrated

$5.00

Edition of
the Bible

(Use innutrition) Is bound in fall text We limp leather. Willi
overlapping covers a3d title stamper, at (old. with nurneroui
full page plates In color from the world famous T1aa--t rollaetlon.
together wltt O0 superb pictures graphically llluatretla and
staking plain Uio sere to tba light of modem Biblical knowledge
Hid WMHk. Tba text conform to the authorised edition, la
rtag. with copioas martinet references,
aelf pre
aeJpa, printed oe tain Bible paper, Cat opening at
UeUfUl teudaUc type. Blx coueecutlrc free certificates and

r
l

Kvcry

In1

original

$1.18

The $3 illustrated Bible
amount expense item, 81 CENTS

Also an Edition for Catholics

of wondnful fbrre. 't
llltutnitloiii arc
hit loiliii cil dirtftly into tin- toxt. ami in li Iiiih Imih
i.
K.. inllv iniidi to illiiKt rati"throw liylit upon"
Inpartii ular wrm- mh-tefor iHuirt ration. Sm li
m.irvi loiislt faithful port rat al of llllilc ImidN and
M i n.
wili prow it kIoHoiih revelation to all H'iuIi ih.
Modem n"i an h Iiiih thrown a HimmI of light upon
amf place of Bible da.vH, and thi ripe knowl
- tin ih in every pajje. ho truthfully ciiiIm-iiluc
li.sbcii as to uiw the text a new and M't'Honal meaning
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MAIL ORDERS Anv book by parcel post, include.
EXTRA. 7 cents within 150 miles: 10 cents 150 to 300
miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster air. junt
to include for three pounds. Address THE EVENING
HERALD, Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Name Stamped in Gold,
25 Cents Additional

Noble Taak.

.

The Power of Advertising.
Tba Influence of advertising Is clearly vlalble Id the homes and hablta of
the farmers, sod the advertising
of the preaa are making thnir
Imprint upon the lives of our pcoplo.
Tbe farmer possesses the things that
are best advertised.
The farmer is entitled to all the
advantages and deaervea all tho luxuries of life. Wo need more art,
and useful facilltiea on the
farms, and many homna and farms
are well balanced in this respect, but
tho ndvertlser can render a aervtce
by teaching the advantage of modem
equipment throughout the columns of
the rural preaa.
a

Edu ii n. Is a developing of the
mind, not a stuffing of the memory.
Digest what you read.
11
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Peter Radford
National Farmore' Union
A broad campaign of publicity on
tho aubjeot of rural life la needed in
this state today to bring tho problems
Tho
Of the farmers to the forefrout
otty problems are blaaoood upon the
front pagee of tho metropolitan dell
laa and echoed la tho country proa,
but tbe troublea of the fanners are
aoldoro told, except by these who
seek to profit by tho atnry, aud tha
glitter of (ho package ..mimes ob
A searching Inecur the eubatance
vestigation Into the needs ot tho
farmers will reveal many inherent defects In our economic system that can
be easily remedied when properly ua
derstood and Illuminated by the power of tho proaa.
Tho- rural prose, the pnlplt and the
s
are a rinlty of awerlul in
that the termor must utilise
to thetr talleat capacity before ho can
occupy a commanding position In public affair. These gigantic agencies are
organised In every rural community
aad only await the patronage and cooperation of the farm or to fully develop their energy aad usefulness.
They are local forces working tor
tka beat Internals of tholr respect I su
communities
Their work is to rfuiTcT
They
and their ivbject la to aerve
prosper only through the development
aad prosperity of the community.
Kvery farmer In thla state should
subscribe for tho local paper, as well
as farm periodicals and such other
publications aa he may find profitable,
bat he should by all means subscribe
for his local paper, and no home
should be without it. Tho local paper
Is part of the community life and tho
editor understands tho farmer's problems. It la tho local proas that will
study the local problema and through
Ita columns deal with subjects of most
vital Importance to local life of the
community
.

In too many Inatancee the country
papers mimic the city areas by giving prominence to scandals, accidents
and political agitation.
The now
rural civilisation has placed upon tho
rural proaa rcnowed responsibilities,
and enlarged
oeelb!litloa for usefulr
It cannot perform Its mtisi n
Bees.
to agriculture by recording tbe frailties, tho mishaps and Inordinate ambitions of hnmnntty. or by ni."ny ita
columns with tho echo of the strug-gleof busy streets, or by enchanting
city life which lura our
..ildren from the farm.
It has a higher and nobler tosh
Too often tbe pagea of the city dallleo
bristle with tbe struggle of urobltlotis
mr:i In their wild lust for power, and
many tlt.ioa the ttamea of personal
conflict
the tende. Burin of new
civilisation and Illuminate the pathway to destruction
The rural press
is the i. in mini; power of public sentiment and must hold steadfast to
principle and keep tho ship of atgtn
m tbe rondstead of progreaa. The
rural press can beat serve the inter
sts of the farmers by applying its
energies to tho solution of problems
affecting tho local community ' It
must stem the mighty
currant
that in moving irom the form to tho
dtleo, sweeping before It a thouund
bos and girls per dav. It haa to dcnl
with the fundamental problema of
civilisation at tholr fountain head Ita
mission Is o direct growth, teach efficiency and mold the Intellectual lift)
of tbe country placing before tho pub
Ilo the dally problems of the farmers
and giving firat attention to tbe
educational and
social needs of the agricultural claaaca
within Ita respective community.

CENTERS

We need social centers where our
young people ran bo entertained,
amused and instructed under the di- ractlon of cultured, clean and competent leadership, where aesthetic!
surroundings attr the love for tbe
beautiful, where art charges the
moephere with Inspiration and power,
and Innocent amusements
instruct
and brighten tholr Urea.
To bold our young people on tho
farm we muat make farm life mora
attractive as well as the business of
morn remunerative.
farming
Tho
school house should be the aortal unit,
properly equipped for nourishing and
building character, ao that the Uvea of
our people can properly function
around It and become supplied with
the neceaaary elements of human
thought and activity.

men have vialona, younf men
Hucresaful farmers
dreams.
plow deep wnne stuffards aleep.
Old

have

The farmers are In need of personal
leadership
They have political leaders, but they need local Industrial
community and educational leaders.

The growlnf of legumea will retard
soil depletion and greatly add to Ita
power to produce
Garry Herrmann and (V H. Brrbets
have Cjfteotad a a.unprumUie on that
hangover from the Tinker sale a var
wiiosv iii was (orv.i will
Mf"
muin Natlom ' leafue ae ret. ileoige
.lim.l kia .oil l. .
lt
Kerr.
I.
In'
ShHM
..
IFMmmil
Irui'lM mm tiir
iliwnill,
the Tinker sale at I'.i.u. is nuw willlnai
imiin 'in lis,, loi .1 (ond cigar

.
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oiled in the
in.' Au.iiu.it.
Feti'Mery
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amount of
expense item

of ilu- - oOO pii hirtu in a .'u, of mi mnl
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RADFORD ON
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

.

PHILADELPHIA

That

....

I

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Uaoful

Utilised In Building
Agriculture.

goalaal thinkers

You Simply Cut Out

Moat

on tho Farm

Influeneo

lt

REQUIRES THAT

a

The Press.
Pulpit and School a Trinity of

Agency

Lecture National Karmrre Union
annr lata mora ant of the
fjtr than anyone- - IM. Ttie fair to a
city man la aa etrtetatnot . to a
farmpr It la education.
ue take
atroll ihretigTi the fair gronnda ami
Unite r n moruanl at a few of the polnu
Wa will ftrtt
of ureataot Intareat.
vtalt the mcqhantcal d"tarment and
hold rommnnloa
with tbu worlds

The Evening Herald

Paper

Local

The

Peter Radford

TV

Reader of

tfer
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In reply to a story that Dick
ISIS contract with the Huston
Hraves loii'Hined one of tliosr illegal
Hi days'
notice clauses.
President
UaiTney says that 17 of his players
have tieen alined Q eoatracis from
class wss eradicatwhich the
ed, among them being Rudolph,
CefjasjIaT.
Kvers. iiowiiv.
Jamea and Minllh.

llllW H HI
line Hundred Hollars
,,. of Catarrh that
for any
annul be cured oy Hall's ' alarm
We offer

Cure.

J. (KM;y A CO., Toledo, O.
the underslf ned. hove known
I" J. t'heney for the last 16 years, and
believe turn perfe.tlj honorable in ull
business transactions and flnanclally
able to carry out any otdlgations made
by hit. .Inn.
NATIONAL BAM K Ctf OOMalKKCK,
Toledo, O.
your
Mutt pressed for iO cents
Have
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-- '
Hull I'leined and 1'rtsaed.
ally, acting directly upon the l
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testiiuonialn sent free. Price 1h cents
per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.
v
n k k
h ka n k n
Take Hall's Family I'llla for
Hatters aad ryrs.
220 W. Gold Ate.
THUDS IIS.

r.

We,

r

$1 OO
i'it r
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TERRITORIES
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Chalons Is Rich in History
It
l
and Brave in Many Defenses The Markets j

ARE

IN GOOD DEMAND

NW.iahlngtnn.
D C, Feb. l.Ch-lonn- .
rich In history, brave n dctne,
Buffering under the
of armies
In n Mate
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ihe Interior, United
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Htnle, Uin.t Office at Hani
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Januarr

IS,
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mui ket

lot ,
I, T. ION., It. IK.. N. M.
P M.. ha Hied notice of Hi nt ion to
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